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' 
Polls Remain Open Until5 P.M. Today_. 
he MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Candidates Engage In Debate; CCF Sponsors Vote Ca·mpaign 
arthenon 
By DOLLY LOCKE 
Staff RePorter 
A university first was staged on the campus yesterday. The 
candidates for Student Body president and vice .president partici-
pated in a debate in front of the Student Union. Each candidate 
had four minutes to present his platform and views. Five minutes 
were allowed for the opposition to ask vital questions. 
Vol. 60 HUN'l'INGTON, W. VA. WEDNESDAY., APRIL 12, 1961 No. 53 
Candidates for the top offices 
are N a n c y Wood, Moundsville 
junior; and Tom Ross, Wheeling 
junior; and opposing candidates, 
John Andrews, Clendenin junior; 
and George Wooten, Hollisdays-
"Remove any appointive otficer 
for incompetence, neglect of. duty, 
or malfeasance in office unless 
otherwise provided. Such removal 
does not require ~nate llPProval 
unless the appointments of such 





· The annual dinner honoring 
those members of the faculty and 
staff completing 25 years of serv-
ice to Marshall and those retir.ing 
as of Aug. 31, 196.1, will be held 
in the University Dining Hall 
tonight at 6:30. The dinner Wiill 
also honor state legislators from 
Cabell and Wayne .counties for 
their efforts in benalf of Marshall 
University. 
The speaker will be Dr. Boyd 
R. Keenan, assistant professor of 
political science. 
The following faculty members 
will be honored for 25 years of 
service: J . D. Pollitt, associat~ 
professor of English; Curtis Bax-
ter, associate professor of English• 
A . E. Harr.is,, dean of Graduate 
School; John L. Martin, professor 
of Sp an is h; J ohn L. Stender, 
professor of English. 
The following staff and faculty 
members wti:11 retire before Aug. 
31, 196°1, and will also be honored 
at tlhe dinner: Mrs. C. A. Rouse, 
professor home economics; Mrs. 
D. B. Kraybill, ass-istant librar-
ian; Mrs. L. T. Jones, associate 
professor of EngLish; Mrs. H. B. 
Martin, secretary to the comp-
troller. 
The price of the dinner is $2.50 
and reseI'Vations may be made 
with Mrs. A. M. Foose, professor 




Poet and essayist, Peter Vie-
reck, will apear at 1the convoca-
tion at 11 a.m. tomorrow in · Old 
Main Auditorium. Mr. Viereck, 
whose "T e r r o r and Decorum," 
was awarded the -Pulitzer Prize 
in 1949, will speak on "Conserv-
ing the Private Life in a Mechan-
ized Age." 
At 21 he' was graduated summa 
cum laude from Harvard, where 
he was Phi Beta Kappa, and won 
prizes for his prose and · verse. 
During 1937-38 he was a fellow 
at Christ Church, Oxford, and a 
few years later was awarded the 
M.A. and Ph. D. in history fro!Jl 
Harvard. 
Viereck served overseas during 
World War II in the African and 
Italian campaigns and later taught 
at the "G. I. University" at Flor-
ence. After the war he returned 
to Harvard where h~ became 
instructor in literature and Get-
man. He also was assistant pro-
fessor at Smith and associate pro-
fessor at Mount Holyoke. 
Some of his b e t t e T known 
works are, "Mietapolitics: From 
the Romantics to H it 1 e r" and 
"Terror and Decorum" . . 
burg, Pa., junior. 
The Drum and Bugle Corps 
participated in the affair. The 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledge class 
built the platform and the Alpha 
Chi Omega pledge class decorated. 
The Campus Christian Fellow-
ship SPonsored a "Get Out to 
Vote" campaign; Members of the 
organization placed 1,000 Posters 
on campus buildings encouraging 
students to v~te. 
. 5. Article II, Section 11, amend-
ed by deleting " . . . These offil-
cers cannot be removed from 
office unless impeached or witn-
out recommendation of the Presi-
dent with a majority of the Sen-
ate concurring," and inserting, 
" . . .. rhes~ officers cannot be 
removed from office unless im-
peaohed 9r unless the President 
r ecommends their removal and a 
3/4 majority of the Senate 
The polls will be open until 
5 p.m. today. Full-time students 
are eligible to vote. Each voter 
must show his ID and activity concurs." , 
card. -6. Article I, Section 10, amend-
.Students .going to the polls will ed to give alternate Senators the 
vote. on six constitutional amend- right to introduce legislation. 
ments. These amendments have been 
Tower Of 'Babbla'? 
They are: passed by the Student Senate, 
1. Article I, Section 11, Item e, but must be approved by the Stu-
amended to read, "In event of a dent Body b e f o ·r e going into 
'fHIS IS ONE OF the projects that was started for some candi-
date in today's election and not completed due to the foul 
weather that plagued the campus. In the background are some 
other posters that fell victim to the rain. 
vacancy of any Sentorial position, effect. · 
the Alternate Senator of that class The Senate chose Miss Mar· 
shall assume the posiition. The shall,. jenny Windsor; as princesl 
President of the class in which from this congressional clistrtct 'to 
the vacancy occurs shall appoint the Forest Festival next fall~ ·This 
a new Alternate Senator subject was in answer to a request from 
to Senate approval. U.S. · ~ep. Ken Bechler that the Graduation Rites 
Speaker Named 
next princess be a coed from Mar-
2. Section 10, Article II, amend- shall in honor of Its new at.atas 
ed by deleting, " .. . except that as a university. 
he may be an officer other than Also possed were the following 
president, of one other student changes to . the general election 
organization ,except when he may 
Dr. Harry B. Adams, associate A native of Kentucky, he serv- rules, a mo'dification for the use succeed to the office of President 
professor of pastoral theology at ed with the U.S. Amty Air Force of voting mach ines: 1. The reiis-. of the Studen ,t .Body." This · 
the Ya~e University Divin i :t y in Europe during World · War 11 tration tables in the polls will be amendment, referring to the Stu-
School, will be the speaker at the and was discharged as a first attended to by an affiliated stu-dent Body vice president, merely d 
1961 baccalaureate service on lieutenant. • ent, an unaffiliated student, and strikes out u·nnecessary words. 
May 28. Dr. Adams has served as the a faculty member who will check 
D Ad · d h' BA. 3. A rt i c I e VI, Section 4, roster stam t· ·t ds ,.. r. ams receive is ·· minister of the Christian Church ' P ac ivi Y car anu 1 
degree cum laude from Yale Uni- "Amending Procedure," amended check identification cards. 
versity in 1948 and his B.D. de- in Bonne Terr, Mo., and in Car- by deleting Items e and g, "With- . 2. Students may not enter vot-
bondale, Hl., where he was also in three school weeks followino> · 
gree from the Yale Divinity the president of the Student ,. mg machines until the poll work-
School in 1951. Senate approval the amendment ers checli the .activity and iden-
--;=.iii.iii.iii.iii.iii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iChristian Foundation at South- shall be submitted .to the Stu- tification cards. 
ern Illinois University. dent Body for ratification. The' 
PETER VIERECK 
.. . Convocation Speaker 
Maiorette Tryouts 
Begin Next Week 
3. A passing grade of 70 per 
In 1956 he returned to the Yale Senate shall provide for an elec- cent must be acbieved on the 
Divinity School as assistant direc- tion within three school weeks in Senate Candidate Qualifications 
tor of religious field work and which the amendment shall be Test to qualify candidates to run 
in 1960 assumed his present job submitted to the Student Body for for election. A candidat~ shall be 
as associate professor of pastoral ratification." noti:l!ied of his test grade on a 
theology, He teaches in the field 4. Article II, Section 7, Item f, · dav prior ·to the general election, 
of homiletics. amended bzy deleting "appointed" as determined by the Election 
For several years Dr. Adams and inserted "ratified," to read Commission. 
served as summer minister at the 
Park Avenue Christian Church in 
N::-w York City. He is the author 
of one book, "The Bible Message." 
He · has also written a regular 
column on cirriculum material 
which is published by the Chris• 
tian Board of Publication in St. 
Louis, Mo . . 
T h e Commencement Speaker 
and three persons re c e i v i n g 
honorary degrees from the Uni-
versity will be announced Wed• 
nesday after they are approved 
by the State Board of Education. 
Phys. Ed. Building Site 
For Greek Sing May 14 
By ERNESTINE MONDAY only group not participating is 
Staff Reporter Lambda Chi Alpha, The groups 
This year's Mother's Day Sing will sing one fraternity song and 
will be held in a new place. ln- one other song of their own choos-
stead of the sing being i_n front of ing for the competition . The 
the Student Union or i~ Old Main names of the songs have been 
Auditorium, it will be in the new turned in and there are no con-
Men's Health and Rhysical Edu- flicts in the selections. If there is 
cation building. The sing will be to be any change in the song it 
TESTIMONIAL DINNER SET May 14 at 1:30 p.m. must be done before April 14 . . 
A change has also been made There will be five judges again 
Majorette tryouts have been set President Stewart H. Smith in the rules applying to the men's this year. These judges ate per-
for Thunsday, April 20 in t>he will be honored with a testi- Greek organizations. They will sons who are prominent in music 
Lab school gym. Practice sessions monial dinner Thursday, April wear a uniform dress of black or are high school music teachers. 
began at 3 p.m. this Friday beside 20, The dinner will start at the suits, white shirts, dark shoes, and Anyone who is affiliated with any 
the Music Building. Campus Christian Cent e r at bow ties. Tlris was approved by Greek organization will not be 
:Women wishing to tryout must 6:30 p.m. the Inter-Fraternity Council. Th_!;!y eligible to be a judge. After the 
have a 2.0 average, be a full time E. M. Starr is planning chair- will ~t be allowed to have props judging the winners will be pre-
student, and be at least a second man for the dinner and the cost either. The sorority girls wm ~ear sented tr o ,phi es by the social 
semester freshman. will be $10 per pi.ate. ·Reserva- robes as in previous years. deans. 
For further infor-mat,ion con- tions may be made by contact- Twelve of the thirteen Greek Each group will have a rehear-
tact M i 11 i e Mayo, Huntington lnr the Reverend Lander Beal organizations will be p11-rticipat- sal on May 13 and mll be noti-
junior. ._.1111 ... c.,a.m_..us .. c.,h .. rl.;s,_tl;;a.;n.,;C;;;,e,;,,n.,te._,r_.. ing in this competit.ive sing. The fied later as to the time. 
\ 
PAGE TWO 
F;HA Conference· ;Here I 
.Drqyvs 680 ·c,~/~9af'es 
~ . . . . . . 
Approxrmately 680 high school 
students w.ere. on campus Satw-• 
day for the , Southern West ' Vir• 
ginia regional Future Homemak-
ers Association conference, . ac-
cording to Lilia Moore, Home 
Economics Club · president. 
Home economics students and 
faculty members he 1 p e d with 
tours, displays, style shows and 
meetings. ' 
Those serving as guides were 
N'ancy Bonar, Charleston sopho-
more; Lily Wray Naylor, Clen-
denin freshman; Martha · Sellers, 
Speech Project 
Needs Subjects 
Clarksburg · freshman; Geraldine 
Green, Paintsville, Ky., ·st>pho-
more; Pa't.ty Bartlett, Huntington 
sophomore. 
. J aiiet D o r a d o, Mount Hope 
freshman; Carol Hoi1man, Blue-
field freshman; Martha Vamos, 
Whitesville sophomore; Margaret 
C om b s, Man sophomore; Sara 
Lipscomb, Baxiboursville fresh-
man; S h i r 1 e y Campbell, Clen-
denin freshman; Kathy: Ferguson, 
Huntington f.reshman. 
Judy Beardsley, Huntington 
freshman; Phyllis Wri~ht, Hunt-
ington s o p h om o 'I' e; Oarolyn 
Young, Clay sophomore; Ka-ren 
Beattie, Pt. Pleasant freshman; 
Ca r ·o 1 Sue Croisier, Greenville 
freshman, and Lelia Moore, Dun-
more sophomore. 
The Quantity Cookery classes 
served 200 of the FUIA students 
in Northcott and state FHA offi-
cers and sponsors. 
THE PARTHENON 
CHARLES SZEKELY 
. . Receives Appointment 
APPLY .FOR SCHOLARISHIP 
Anyone wishing to apply for or 
renew a scholarship for the com-
ing year must do so in the Dean 
of Men's office before this Satur-
day. This will bP the last possi_ble 
date for application. ' 
Five members of speech 462 
are looking for students or faculty 
members to help them with their 
semester project. Each member of 
the class must test 25 persons' 
hearing· but so far · they haven't 
been able to obtain their quota of 
subjects. 
The Parthenon 
' Any person who has a hearing 
problem can be tested any,time 
this semester. The test is given 
by a student and supervised by 
Andrew Paesani Jr., instructor in 
speech. 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Established 1896 
Member of West Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association 
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press. 
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, 1 at the Post Office at Huntington. West Virginia, under Act of Congress, March 8, 1879. 
Pubilshed semi-weekly durln11 school year and weekly durinll summer by Depart-
ment of Journalism, Marshall Vniverslty, 16th ,Street and 3rd Avenue. Huntin11ton, 
West Virginia. ' 
!Members of the class are; Mar-
tha Gray, Aanonate junior; Allyn 
Childers, Huntington junior; Ruth 
Ann '.Pryor, Wheelin·g Junior; 
Laura Damron, Barboursville jun-
ior; and Grace Barrett, Hunting-
ton junior. ' 
STAFF 
Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ex. 235 of J A 3-3411 
lldJtor-ln-chief ......... ; , .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. Susan Atkinson 
Buliinea Manairer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Lleble 
Manumll Editor ..... . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . ..... , .. . . .. . . . ... ............ . JohnnY Hines 
Campua Editor . . . . .. . . ............. . ......... . . .. . .. ................ Patty Pollskey 
Aui.tant Campw, Editor . ................ . ........ . ................. . . Carol Newman 
Soc:ieb' Editor . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Mar11aret Williams 
Sports Editor . . . . .. . '- .. . ..... .. ... .. . .. .... .. ...... . . , . .. . . . . . Ro11er Hutchison 
Assistant Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . .... . .. . . . .. .. . . ......... ; . . . . . Jim Duffield 
l'cieture Editor . . . : . . .... ................................. ........... Joe Workmai> 
J:ditonal Cowuelor ........................... , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . William Francois 
'Anyone wishing to be tested 
c!Ui c o n t a e t these students or 
Professor PaesanL 
J'aculb' Advilor . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .... . . . ... . ..... . ................ W, ·Paire Pitt 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast ~nd Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go_ Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
IN THE COLLEGE 




l st Prize-1 DECCA Stereophonic 4-speed hi 
fidelity console phonograph. 
2nd Prize-1 KEYSTONE 8M movie camera 
and carrying case with Fl.8 lens. 
1. Contest open to students only. 
2. Save empty packages of Marlboro, Parlia-
ment, Alpine and Philip Morris. Turn in all 
packages -at the end of the contest. May 
5th, 1 ,00 P.M. Student Union. 
1st Prize will be awarded to any group, frater-
nity, sorority or individual submitting the larg-
est number of empty packages on Marlboro, 
Parliament, Alpine and Philip Morris. . 
2nd Prize will be awarded only to the indivi-
dual submitting the most empty packages of 
Philip Morris Commanaer king size. 
Get on the BRANDWAGON ••• it's lots of f.un! 
~ 
WEDNESDAY, AMIL 12, 1961 
Charles Szekely Gets Top Post 
As Buildings And Grounds Boss 
Oharles S. Szekely has been rector, Bituminous Coal Research, 
a p ,po ;int e d superintendent of Inc.; Project Engineer, American 
buildings and grounds. He will re- Car and Foundry; Manufacturer's 
place J. B. Haskell who has been Representative, The Watt Car and. 
acting superintendent of build- Wheel Company. 
ings · and grounds. This appoint- Szekely is a member of the fol-
ment became effective Awil '3, lowing organizations: American 
1961. - Institµte of Mining and Metal-
Szekely was graduated with lm-gical Engineers; West Virginia 
honors from Williamson High Coal Mining Institute; National 
School in 1,951, . He received the Machine Accounting Association; 
Bachelor of Science degree from Natoinal Foremans Association; 
West Virginia University in 1951 American Ordnance Association; 
with major studies in Engineer- American Mining Congress Com-
ing and Accounting. Szekely is mittee. 
also a graduate of the Interna- Szekely is m arr i e d and the 
tional Business Machines Com- father of three chri.ldren. The 
putor's Sehool and received spec- family •resides at 546 North In-
ial training in the U. S. Signal wood Drive in Huntington. 
CofPS . . He served in the Armed 
Forces of the United. States from 
1942-45 as an instructor ·of Elec-
troniccs, R a d i o and R a d a r 
F.quipment. 
The n e w superintendent of 
buildings and grounds has pre-
VTious experience including A.£-
countant and ~ayroll Supervisor, 
Houdaille Industries, Inc.; Ac.-
count.ant and Department Man-
ager, Allied Ohemi·cal and Dye 
Corporation; Assistant to the Di-
' GRADUATE'S BOOK 
PUBLISHED 
Charles M. Wiltse a student at 
Marshall from 1924 to 1925, re-
cently had a book, "The New 
Nation, 1800-1845, published, and 
has alTeady received a number of 
favorable reviews. 
Wiltse has received recogni-
tion for his outstanding contri-
bution to historiography. He re-
ceived an honorary Litt. D. degree 
from Marshall in 1952. .. 
TYPING 
TERM PAPERS AND THESES 
All work guaranteed 
DISCOUNT, TO STUDENTS 
AS S O C I AT E D ·S EC RE TAR I ES 
JA9-4445 
BANLON ''PAR" 
for the man of action 
This new luxury knit by Arrow gives to the active or 
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality and 
good looks. In addition to complete freedom of action 
it is the perfect wash and wear knitted sport 
shirt. Careful taHoring is obvious in the 
fashion ribbed collar and classic 
placket design. This value shirt 
is available in a wide variety 
of colors. 
$5.95 
"Cum Laude Collection " 
BANLON ... 
The favored knit for 
the college man 
No campus wardrobe is complete without a 
selection of Arrow Banlon knits for active 
sports or just relaxing. Come in to see 
this new luxury collection of knits. 
Specially designed for the man of 11ction. 
$5.95 
WEDNESDAY., APRIL 12, 1961 
Baseball Team Off To fast Start 
TWS IS THE 1961 baseball team-qff to a flying start with victories over Morris Harvey at 
Charleston and the Dayton Flyers at Dayton, Ohio. The team's first home game of the season was 
played yesterday against West Virginia Tech. 
Baseball Squad Wins Two. 
By JIM DUFFIELD of the Big Green's · runs. field that was dropped. Williams 
Assistant Sports Editor Gallion, ·· who hurled the last scored on the error. 
The Big Green Baseball Team three innings, allowed two hits, They picked up another run 
picked up its second win in as struck out two and walked none. in the third. Jim Cook had reach-
many starts by defeating Day- Coach Bro w n and his team ed base on a single and Ron Lam-
ton Saturday, 10-2, at Dayton. opened the home season yester- bert had walked. Williams singled 
Dale Lynd and Jim Gallion got ·day against West Virginia Tech. to score Cook. 
the pitching nod from Coach Ai. In the season open/?l", Marshall In the sixth they scored two 
Brown. won a shutout last· Friday over more ruoo. Layman led off the 
Dayton scored in the first inning Morris Harvey, 5-0. Carl Little, inning by being walked, Little 
but the Green bounced back in the starting pitcher for the Green, singled,· Fed Conley reached base 
the second fur t~o runs and allowed only four hits. In the on an error that allowed Layman 
.rounded out the third inning with eighth inning Dkk Wildt _came on to score. Layman tagged up after 
4 runs. in relief and held the Golden a fly ball to bring in the fifth 
Lynd, only a sophomore and Eagles hitless. run. 
making his first college start, gave The Big Green picked up two Little all:owed only four hits 
runs in ·the·second when Tex Wil- and picked up the win. He struck 
up on}y seven hits in six innings, 1iams led ofl with a single. Jack out six and walked fi.ve. Mar-
struck out five and walked only Trayman walked and Corky Lay- shall's nine scored twice on errors 
two. His hittin man loo d a fly ball into right . committed by the Golden Eagles. 
\ 
do they fall for you head first? . . 
They do if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your head 
first! Most men use water with their hair tonic and 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is specially made to use with water. 
Water evaporates, dries out your hair. Alcohol and cream 
tonics evaporate, too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't 
evaporate. It's 100% pure light grooming oil - replaces 
oil that water removes. And just a little does a 1qt ! 
it's clear ./' -1' 
VASnELINE HAIR TONIC 
'VAStLJN[' HAIR TONIC IS A R'EGISTERED TRADEMARK OF CHES£1Jt0UGH· ltOND"S INC. 
PAGE THREE 
Golf, Tennis Action Told 
on a three-match winning streak 
Marshall golf and tennis teams before Notre Dame won. 
had .their ups and downs Satuir- 1--------------
INDIAN RETURNS HOME 
day. R. K. Datta, one of the four-
The golf team downed Tennes- teen trainees here from India 
see 13--5, ·but Kentuoky beat the participating in the I!NSTEP pro-
Green 11 ½-6 ½ in a triangular_ gram, has.. discontinued his train-
meet at Lexington, Ky. : ing here due to· a serious• illness. 
. He has returned to the IN STEP 
Then tennis team was shut out national headquarters· in Pitts-
by a strong Notre Dame team burgh, . Pa., and wiH eventually 
be returned to India. 
Oa~ .1t-
(Author of "I W IJ8 a Teen-age Dwarf"," The Many 
Lovel1 of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 
Now in tM waning days of the school year when the hardest 
heart grows mellow and the very air is charged with memories, 
let us pause for a moment and ,pay tribute to that overworked 
and underappreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the 
dean of students. 
Policeman and confessor, shepherd and seer, warden and 
oracle, proconsul and pal, the dean of students is by far the 
most enigmatic of all academicians. · How can we understand 
him? Well sir, perhaps the best way is to take an average day 
in the life of an average dean. Here, for example, is what hap-
pened last Thursday to Dean Killjoy. N. Damper of Duluth 
A and M: . 
At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a Marlboro, and went up on 
the roof of his house to remove the statue of the Founder which 
had been placed there during the night by high-spirited under-
graduates. · 
At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlboro and walked briskly to the campus .. 
(The Dean had not been driving his car since it had been placed 
on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited under-
~uates.) 
At 7 :45 a.m. he arrived on campus, lit a Marlboro, ~nd 
climbed the bell tower to remove his secretary who had been 
· placed there during the night by high-spirited undergraduates . 
. At 8 a.m. he reached his office, lit a Marlboro, and met with 
Derther Sigafoos, editor of the .student newspaper. Young 
Sigafoos had been writing a · series of editorials urging the 
United States to annex Canada. When his editorials had evoked 
no response, he had taken matters into his own hands. Accom-
panied by his sports editor and two copy readers, he had gone 
over the border and conquered Manitoba. With great patience 
and several excellent Marlboro Cigarettes, the Dean persuaded 
young Rigafooi- to givP. Manitoba h11.r,k. Young Sig11.foos, how-
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg. 
At 9 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with Erwin J. 
Bender, president of the local Sigma Chi chapter, who came to 
report that the Deke house had been put on top of the Sigma 
Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergraduates. 
At 10 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and went to umpire an 
intramural softball game on the roof of the law school where the 
campus baseball diamond had been placed during the night by 
high-spirited undergraduates. 
At 12 noon the Dean had a luncheon meeting with the presi-
de{lt of the university, tlie bursar, the registrar, and the chair-
man of the English department at the botto·m of the campus 
swimming pool where the faculty dining room had been placed 
during the night by high-spirited undergraduates. Marlboros 
.were passed after lunch, but not lit owing to the dampness. 
At 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a · Marlboro and 
received the Canadian minister of war who said that unless 
young Sigafoos gave back· Winnipeg, Canada would march. 
Young Sigafoos was summoned and agreed to give back Winni-
peg if he could have Saskatoon. The Canadian minister of war 
at first refused, but finally agreed after young Sigafoos placed 
him on the roof of the mining and metallurgy building. 
At 3 p.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with a delegation 
from the student <!ouncil who came to present him with a set 
of matched luggage in honor of his fifty years' service as dean 
of students. The Dean promptly packed the luggage with his 
dothing and Marlboros and fled to Utica, New York, where he 
is now in the aluminum siding game. c 1901 Mu sbwman 
• • * 
To the dean of students and all you other hard-workin11 
academic types, here's the new word in smokin11 pleaaure 
from the makers of Marlboro-kin11-size unfiltered Philip 
Morris Commander. Welcome aboard! . . 
PAGE FOUR TH~ PARTHENON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1961 
Letter To The Editor 
Dear Sir: I will be the firm to admit that 
It is most rewarding after four most freshmen need close guid-
years at Marshall to see 'a team ot' ance and regulations until they 
candidates for president and vice can establish and adjust to a new 
president of the student body set of values. However, what of 
courageous enough to take a nega- the upperclassmen, m any 
1
of 
tive stand on the present absence whom are vetera°'s, married or 
Policy. It might be well to take a both, who are constantly threat-
close look at it. ened with a grade cut solely be-
To the student it means penal- cause they miss a cliass they pay 
ties for absences from class re- for the privilege of a ttending? 
gardless of class work and test Perhaps we should have a truant 
grades. In other words, tthe above- officer too! · 
aver.age_ stude111t is penalized not We are told that one of the 
because' of inferior work, but be- general purposes c,f a college edu--
cause he is capable of missing a cation is , to prepare us to meet 
class al}d still keep u_p with the and make intelligent judgments 
rest of tlie students. Thiis penaliz- concerning life's many decisions. 
ing of innate intelligence is not I fail to see how the possession 
in keeping with our basic philo- of a degr ee will automatically 
sophy of education. qualify us to arrive at sound 
To the professor it acts as in- decisions. We are not allowed to 
surance against a half-empty class decide for ourselves, whether it 
room. Why should a professor at- is more important to attend a 
tempt to present an interesting class or spend our time in the 
and stimula,ting lecture when he library. 
is 'already assured of a capacity 
audience. 
SCOITY PEAVLER 
Marion, Va., senior 
New Omicron Delta Kappa Pledge Class PHOTO FINISHING 
SEVEN MEN WERE recently pledged ,to Omicron Delta Kappa fr11temity, national leadership 
honorary. Standing left to right: Bob Bledsoe, Webster Spring senior; Forrest D. Jones, Huntington 
senior; Danny Tweel, Huntington junior; Marvin Bobes, Wheeling junior; George Mansour, Hunt-
ington senior; Frank Dent, Charleston junior; and Bill Price, Hinton junior. Forrest Jones was 
Z4 Jar. •M'Tin wp to IP. M. "We operale,o•r -- plaat"9 
SP,ECIA.L 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK -·· a.TS 
HONAKER, INC. 
elected pledge clal!S president, and Bill Price was elected secretary-treasurer. ,1a NINTH STREET 
UHS~ Meeting 
Set For March 
The 27th annual congress of 
United High School Press, spol}-
sored by the Journalism Depart-
ment, will be held March 2-3, 
1962. 
Taking place at the same time J 
will be the 23rd annual conven-
tion of West Virginia Journalism 
·' Teachers Association and the 10th 
, annual conference of United High 
Senate Candidate 
AMONG THE CANDIDATES 
School Yearbook Association. 
At this year's · annual congress 
400 high school journalism stu-
de?ts and teachers attended. 
Speakers, workshops and activi-
ties will be announced at a later 
date. 
for senior senator in today's Prof. w. Page Pitt, departiment 
election is David Ballard, Ash- chairman, is founder of . UHSP; 
land, Ky., junior. He is a mem- William Francois, assistant jour- ' 
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha frater- nalism professor, is UHSP direc-
nity and Pershing Rifles, presi-
dent of Scabbard and Blade tor, and Miss Virginia Lee, associ-
pledre class and secretary of ate journalism professor, is regis-
the Inter-Fraternity Council. trar and UHSP workshop direc-
------------- -l tor. F1rank Spear, journalism in-
Hechler Wants 
structor, is yearbook workshop 
director. 
New Policeman Fors' Trip Narrated 
For Spanish Club 
Colored slides taken in Spain 
by Dr. Juan C. Fors, professor of 
Spanish, will be shown at the 
District Congressman announ=d '"" next Spanish Club meeting, at 7 
Congressman Ken Hechler an-
nounced this week that he will 
appoint a Capitol Hill policeman 
to be effective June 1. The Fourth 
that he was interested in appoint- p.m. April 18 upstairs in the 
ing a member of the 1961 gradu- Student Union. 
ating class at Marshall who migh;t; toAna .. tyeonndethientmereeesttiendg. is welcome be interested in graduate or pro- •• 
!esstionaDl scchool work in Wash- . New officers of the club are 
mg on · · · t J k F H t· t ,.... ·-i· 1. htl 1 pres1en , ac ors, un 1ng on .. ue pasi 10n pays s 1g y ess •. . • "d p F 
th $5 000 1 ld b semor, v1ce-pres1 ent, eggy ors, , aedn ' pfer yeafr. thco
1
u h . e Huntington sophomore; and sec-
us as a orm o sc o ars 1p. El' · · 
Th · tm t . Li 'ted t retary-treasurer, 1zabeth Owens, e appam en is m1 o . . 
t d ts f ·th f 11 . St. Albans Jumor. s u el) rom e o owmg coun-
ties: Cabell, Wayne, L i n c o 1 n, 
Logan, Putnam, Mason, Wirt, 
Jackson, Roane, Rlitchie, Wood, 
to Congressman Hechler at Room 
137, House Office Building, Wash-
ington 25, D. C., giving full de-
tails concerning personal back-
ground and future plans. 
Tyler -and Pleasants. 
Anyone interested should write 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMlNGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETN - VOSS 
Rentals ..... Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Senice-Tbls Cllppinr JrOrth , . ... 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'101 5Ui Ave. fhone JA 5-1171 
. Buntinrton, w. VL 
,~ -
The farther smoke travels 
Air-Softened, 
the milder, the cooler, 
the smoother it tastes 
THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
This king sets a record for taste. Every satisfying 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make 
it mild. SR._ecial porous paper lets you draw fresh 
air into the full king length of top-tobacco, straight 
Grade-A all the way. 
Join the swing to 
KIN 
C Liggett & Myers T oboe co Co • 
. \. 
